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Abstract: The present study was conducted at Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar, 
Regional Research Station, Bawal, Haryana (India). The larvae of castor semilooper remain active from 30th stan-
dard weeks to 47th standard weeks. The maximum larval population was recorded on the 32th standard week (6.1 
larvae per plant) and 38th standard meteorological weeks (6.2 larvae per plant) due the high rainfall, 158 and 120 
mm, during these weeks, respectively. Correlation indicates that minimum temperature, evening relative humidity 
and rainfall exhibited a positive relationship (r- 0.588, 0.577 and 0.650) with the larval population. Bio-efficacy of four 
insecticides with different doses was tested against A. janata infesting castor crop. One day after spraying thiodicarb 
@ 468 g proved best toxicant followed by thiodicarb @ 375 g, deltamethrin @ 11.2 g, deltamethrin @ 10.5 g, qui-
nalphos @ 250 g, quinalphos @ 200 g, novaluron @ 100 g and novaluron @ 75 g. At three days after spraying, it 
was found that novaluron @ 100 g was the most effective  followed by novaluron @ 75 g, thiodicarb @ 468 g, del-
tamethrin @ 11.2 g, thiodicarb @ 375 g, deltamethrin @ 10.5 g, quinalphos @ 250 g and quinalphos @ 200 g. At 
seven days after spraying novaluron @ 100 g proved to be best toxicant  followed by novaluron @ 75 g, thiodicarb 
@ 468 g, thiodicarb @ 375 g, deltamethrin @ 11.2 g, deltamethrin @ 10.5 g, quinalphos @ 250 g and quinalphos @ 
200 g. Novaluron 100 g was the overall most effective with  75.97 mean per cent reduction in larval population. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Castor (Ricinus communis L.) is a highly valued eco-
nomically important crop for its leaf biomass and non 
edible seed oil. In India, total area under castor crop 
for year 2012-2013 is about 13.17 lakh ha with produc-
tion about 21.77 lakh tones and average yield is about 
1653 kg/ha. In Haryana, particular in south west re-
gion, farmers are growing castor as an alternative crop 
of mustard due to availability of limited irrigation wa-
ter and losses caused by orobanche (a parasitic weed) 
of mustard. India, ranks first among the major castor 
producing countries in the world with 68 per cent of 
area and 76 per cent of world castor production 
(Anonymous, 2008).The castor semilooper population 
have been reported to fluctuation on castor crop. Dur-
ing the crop season this pest mainly occurs during Au-
gust and September and thereafter, there is decrease in 
the pest population and pest infestation. Meteorologi-
cal factors viz. maximum and minimum temperatures, 
relative humidity and rainfall are most important envi-
ronmental factors which affect the pest and gives us 
idea of the environmental factors that regulates cyclic 
occurrence of the pest. Mohan et al. (2010) studied the 
pest scenario of castor at various phonological stages 
from July to November in the farmer’s field at Shikari-
pur, Honnali and Channagiritalukas, they observed that 
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Achea janata was found from first fortnight of July to 
second fortnight of November. The peak incidence was 
during the first fortnight of August to second fortnight 
of September, with maximum 15.1 larvae per plant on 
the second fortnight of September and subsequent de-
cline of larval population up to November. There is 
great need to initiate work on chemical control. In 
view of the economic significance attached to these 
insect pests, the present investigations were undertaken 
to evaluate the efficacy of newer insecticides and find 
out a suitable pest management strategy. So, study was 
undertaken to record the seasonal abundance and bio-
efficacy of different insecticides against castor se-
milooper on castor. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seasonal abundance and incidence of castor se-
milooper Location : The present study on seasonal 
abundance and incidence of castor semilooper was 
carried out under agro-climatic conditions of South 
West Haryana at Bawal which is situated at 28º 10 
North Latitude, and 76 º 35 East Longitude with Alti-
tude of 229 m  above Mean sea level. The mean annual 
rainfall of Bawal is about 569.61 mm.  
Sowing operations: The seed of castor crop hybrid 
“DCH 177” was procured from the All India Co-
ordinated Research Project on Castor, CCSHAU, Re-
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gional Research Station, Bawal. The seed was soaked 
in water for 24 hours before sowing.  The sowing of 
castor crop was done on July 6, 2013 at experimental 
area of Regional Research Station, Bawal by hand dib-
bling method by dibble 2 seed in each dibble and dis-
tance of 120 cm between row to row. Thinning was 
done ten days after crop germination and maintaining 
plant to plant distance of about 60 cm. 
Observations of population abundance and inci-
dence of castor semilooper: For studying the seasonal 
incidence and population of castor semilooper thirty 
plants were randomly selected and tagged for the ob-
servation and frequent visits were made in order to 
record the first incidence of castor semilooper larvae 
infesting castor crop was noticed on 2013.The observa-
tions were recorded at morning at weekly intervals. 
The observations were continued till the population of 
castor semilooper declined upto zero level, which was 
recorded on 25st November, 2013. 
Percentage incidence of castor semilooper on cas-
tor : For per cent seasonal incidence of larvae of castor 
semilooper, infested castor crop plants were recorded 
from each plots then calculated the percentage inci-
dence by using the following formula  

Per cent incidence ×100 
 

Meteorological data on temperature ºC (maximum and 
minimum),per cent relative humidity (morning and 
evening) and rainfall (mm/ week) were obtained from 
the Regional Research Station, Bawal, Rewari. The 
data thus obtained, were statistically analysed to deter-
mine the correlation coefficient (r) value between the 
larval abundance and incidence of A. janata and the 
meteorological variables (abiotic factors). 
Bio-efficacy of different insecticide: against castor 
semilooper were carried out under the field condition 
on the crop sown at experimental area of Regional 
Research Station, Bawal. There were nine treatments 

including the control (Table 1) and all the treatments 
were replicated thricely. The size of each plot was 5 x 
5 meter with two meter inter-plot distance. Only one 
foliar application of different insecticides were applied 
with knapsack sprayer, on September, 23 when the 
castor semilooper population cross the economics 
threshold level which is 4-5 larvae per plant. Second 
spray was not made because after first spray of insecti-
cides the castor semilooper larvae population remains 
below the economics threshold level. 
Observation of castor semilooper before and after 
spray: The larval population recorded one day prior to 
spraying and population of larvae was counted after 
the first, third and seven day after spraying. The larval 
population data was recorded on 5 randomly selected 
and tagged plants in each treatment.  

Per cent reduction of larvae = ×100 

Per cent increase of larvae = ×100 
Y=Mean number of larvae in treated plot. 
Y'= Mean number of larvae in untreated (control) plot. 

Statistical analysis: The data obtained for bio-
efficacy of insecticides was tabulated and analyzed by 
using AVOVA. Wherever necessary the data were 
subjected to square root or angular transformation. The 
data for seasonal abundance was be correlated with the 
meteorological data obtained from Bawal.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Seasonal abundance and incidence of castor se-
milooper: Population dynamics studies on A. janata 
larvae in relation to meteorological parameters such as 
maximum and minimum temperatures, relative humid-
ity and rainfall were conducted during 29th to 47th stan-
dard meteorological weeks (SMW) (16 July to 25 No-
vember) and revealed that the larval population fluctu-
ated from 0.2-6.2 larvae per plant (Table 2). The first 
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Sr. 
No 

Treatments Dosage  
(ga.i./ha) 

Chemical name 

1 T1- Rimon10 EC (Novaluron) 75 1-[3chloro-4-(1, 1, 2-trifloro-2- trifluoromethoxyethoxy) phenyl] -
3-(2, 6-diflurobenzoyl) urea. 

2 T2- Rimon10 EC (Novaluron) 100 1-[3chloro-4-(1, 1, 2-trifloro-2- trifluoromethoxyethoxy) phenyl] -
3-(2, 6-diflurobenzoyl) urea. 

3 T3- Larvin 75 WP (Thiodicarb) 375 dmethyl n, n1 – thiobis (methylimino) Carbonyloxybisethanimido-
thioate. 

4 T4- Larvin 75 WP (Thiodicarb) 468 dmethyl n, n1 – thiobis (methylimino) Carbonyloxybisethanimido-
thioate. 

5 T5- Ekalux 25 EC (Quinalphos) 200 O, O- diethyl-O-(quinoxalinyl -2–ylphosphorothioate. 
6 T6- Ekalux 25 EC (Quinalphos) 250 O, O- diethyl-O-(quinoxalinyl -2–ylphosphorothioate. 
7 T7- Decis2.8 EC(Deltamethrin) 10.5 α,cyano-3-phenoxy benzyl-3-(2, 2- dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcy

-clopropane, carboxylate. 
8 T8- Decis2.8 EC(Deltamethrin) 11.2 α,cyano-3-phenoxy benzyl-3-(2, 2- dibromovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcy

-clopropane, carboxylate. 
9 T9- Control (No spray) - - 

Table 1. Insecticides used for evaluation of their efficacy against A. janata on castor 
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appearance of larvae of A. janata was started from the 
30th SMW and the population increased onward and 
reached to 6.1 on 32nd SMW and then the larval popu-

lation decreased till the 37th SMW again it was in-
creased rapidly, the maximum number of larvae was 
found during 38th SMW. The larval population of A. 
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Standard Mete-
orological weeks 

Mean* larval 
population / 
plant 

Mean per 
cent inci-
dence 

Temperature (º C) Relative Humidity (%)  Rainfall 
(mm) 

Maximum Minimum  Morning  Evening   
29 0.0 0.0 34.3 25.1 86.0 61.0 20.5 
30 1.2 4.4 34.4 25.2 88.9 64.6 48.0 
31 3.1 13.3 33.7 24.0 91.1 66.6 21.5 
32 6.1 25.6 32.1 24.1 90.9 69.3 158.7 
33 5.3 26.7 31.4 24.4 93.0 69.0 68.0 
34 4.6 31.1 32.9 23.7 86.1 60.0 16.7 
35 2.5 32.2 34.2 24.1 80.3 52.1 0.0 
36 2.4 34.4 35.9 22.4 75.0 39.4 0.0 
37 2.3 35.6 36.7 22.6 78.1 36.4 3.5 
38 6.2 42.2 33.9 21.0 80.4 44.7 120.4 
39 5.3 41.1 33.1 23.8 84.4 53.7 9.2 
40 4.4 40.0 32.6 21.9 79.1 54.6 9.0 
41 3.9 37.8 31.6 20.4 81.0 55.4 91.3 
42 2.8 34.4 33.1 17.6 82.0 33.0 0.0 
43 1.6 31.1 31.5 14.4 81.7 21.1 0.0 
44 0.8 25.6 31.4 13.1 79.4 29.4 0.0 
45 0.5 16.7 25.2 10.5 78.1 28.1 0.0 
46 0.2 12.2 24.6 6.2 76.1 29.4 0.0 
47 0.0 5.6 27.6 6.7 76.1 28.9 0.0 
Correlation values (r) for larval abundance 0.373α 0.588*** 0.466α 0.577** 0.650*** 
Correlation values (r) for per cent incidence 0.362α 0.270α -0.194α -0.062α 0.150α 

Table 2. Larval population and incidence of A. janataon castor vis a vis weather parameters 

*= Based on 90 plants (30 plants in 3 repeats), **=Correlation is significant at 0.01 level, ***= Correlation is significant at 0.05 
level, α = Non-significant. 

Treatment Mean number 
of larvae be-
fore spray 

Mean* % larval reduction  (Days 
after spray) 

Pooled mean 
per cent larval 
reduction 

1 3 7   
Novaluron 10 EC @75 g a.i. per ha 5.80 

  
46.05 
(42.71) 

81.94 
(64.87) 

90.85 
(72.45) 

72.95 
(59.97) 

Novaluron 10 EC @100 g a.i. per ha 5.73 48.85 
(44.32) 

82.55 
(65.29) 

96.51 
(79.20) 

75.97 
(62.94) 

Thiodicarb 75 WP @ 375 g a.i. per ha 5.67 58.75 
(50.04) 

71.35 
(57.62) 

80.81 
(64.05) 

70.30 
(57.21) 

Thiodicarb 75 WP @ 468 g a.i. per ha 5.60 60.64 
(51.13) 

73.66 
(59.20) 

82.13 
(64.97) 

72.14 
(58.40) 

Quinalphos 25 EC @ 200 g a.i. per ha 5.67 51.69 
(45.95) 

62.22 
(52.09) 

72.00 
(58.09) 

61.97 
(52.01) 

Quinalphos 25 EC @ 250 g a.i. per ha 5.40 53.19 
(46.81) 

65.30 
(53.92) 

74.06 
(59.39) 

64.18 
(53.35) 

Deltamethrin 2.8 EC @ 10.5 g a.i. per ha 5.67 55.87 
(48.36) 

68.10 
(55.63) 

75.20 
(60.16) 

66.39 
(54.68) 

Deltamethrin 2.8 EC @11.2 g a.i. per ha 5.73 58.27 
(49.75) 

71.88 
(58.02) 

79.16 
(62.83) 

69.77 
(56.84) 

Control (No spray) 5.80 1.13** 
(6.09) 

1.87** 
(7.73) 

2.24** 
(8.61) 

1.74** 
(7.52) 

SE(m) 0.17 1.01 1.36 1.06 2.96 
C.D. NS 3.02***  4.10***  3.21***  (8.95)***  
Figures in parentheses are angular transformed values Based on 5 plants /repeat *Only one spray is made at the economics 
threshold level  (4-5 larvae per plant) ** per cent increase *** Significant at 0.05 probability levels,  NS= Non-Significant; 
*Only one spray is made at the economics threshold level  (4-5 larvae per plant)  

Table 3. Bio-efficacy of different insecticides against A. janata infesting castor 
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janata were declined from 39th SMW onwards and 
reached to 0.2 on 46th SMW and becomes almost zero 
in 47th SMW. Rainfall occurred during the 29th to 34th 

SMW and then 37th to 41st SMW. Rainfall was re-
corded highest on the 32nd and 38th SMW, which were 
158.7 and 120.4 mm, respectively, whereas the larval 
population recorded during these standard meteoro-
logical weeks were maximum 6.1 and 6.2 larvae per 
plant, respectively. As the rainfall declined during 35th 

to 37th SMW the larval population were also decreased. 
This showed a positive and significant correlation (r 
=0.650 at significant level 0.05 %) between larval 
population and rainfall, which is in accordance with 
Magar (2006) who reported that increase in the larval 
population of A. janata was associated with increase in 
the rainfall. Whereas Madhuri et al. (2006) reported 
that rainfall was negatively correlated with the larval 
population of castor semilooper which may be due to 
the variation in the environmental condition and time 
period of investigation. . The minimum temperature 
fluctuated from 25.2 to 6.2ºC, as the minimum tem-
perature decreased on the 39th to 46th SMW, which 
decreased from 23.8- 6.2º C and the larval population 
were also decreased from 5.3 to 0.2 larvae per plant, 
respectively, during these SMW (Fig. 2). This showed 
a significant correlation (r = 0.588 at significant level 
0.05 %) between larval population and minimum tem-
perature (Table 2). 
The per cent relative humidity in the evening fluctu-
ated from 69.3 to 21.1. The maximum evening relative 
humidity was recorded 69.3 per cent during the 32nd 

SMW, during these weeks the larval population was 
6.1 larvae per plant. As the relative humidity decreased 
from 34 to 37th SMW and again from 41 to 47th SMW, 
the larval population were also decreased during this pe-
riod indicated that a positive and significant correlation (r 
= 0.577 at significant level 0.01%) between larval popula-
tion and evening relative humidity. The present findings 
are not at par with the findings of Madhuri et al. (2006) 
and Rathod and Shetgar (2009) that evening relative hu-
midity was negatively correlated with the larval popula-

tion of castor semilooper and morning relative humidity 
was positively correlated where the range between the 
morning and evening relative humidity was very low 
where as in Haryana condition the range was very high as 
discussed under result. 
The per cent infestation ranged from 4.4 to 42.2 per 
cent. No relationship was observed between the larval 
population and maximum temperature or morning rela-
tive humidity. The present findings are not in line with 
Madhuri et al. (2006) who reported the minimum tem-
perature was significant and negative whereas the maxi-
mum temperature was non-significant and negative rela-
tionship. This variation was due to variable climatic con-
dition prevailing at the time of investigation and the range 
between maximum and minimum temperatures. 
Bio-efficacy of different insecticides: The perusal of 
data presented suggested that at one day after spraying 
thiodicarb @ 468 g proved to be best toxicant causing 
60.64 per cent mean reduction in the larval population, 
which was at par with thiodicarb @ 375 g and del-
tamethrin @ 11.2 g as their application resulted in 
58.75 and 58.27 per cent mean reduction in the larval 
population (Table 3). Deltamethrin @ 10.5 g caused 
mean larval reduction of 55.87 per cent which was at 
par with quinalphos @ 250 g(53.19%). However, qui-
nalphos @ 200 g caused 51.69 per cent larval reduc-
tion which was at par with novaluron @ 100 g 
(48.85%). Though, novaluron @ 75 gm was the least 
effective with 46.05 per cent mean reduction in larval 
population after first day of spray. However, all the treat-
ments were significantly superior to control which re-
corded 1.13 per cent mean increase of larvae population. 
At three days after spraying, it was found that novalu-
ron @ 100 g was the most effective with 82.55 per 
cent mean reduction in the larval population which 
was at par with novaluron @ 75 g causing 81.94 per 
cent mean reduction in the larval population. Similarly, 
thiodicarb @ 468 g caused larval reduction of 73.66 
per cent which was at par with deltamethrin @ 11.2 g 
and thiodicarb @ 375 g which caused 71.88 and 71.35 
per cent mean reduction in the larval population, re-
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Fig. 1. Mean larval population of castor semilooper and 
weather parameters 

Fig. 2. Per cent incidence of castor semilooper and weather 
parameter 
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spectively. Deltamethrin @ 10.5 g caused 68.10 reduc-
tion in larval population which was at par with qui-
nalphos @ 250 g which reduced 65.30 per cent larval 
reduction. Quinalphos @ 200 g was the least effective 
with 62.22 per cent mean reduction in larval popula-
tion. However, all the treatments were significantly 
superior to control which recorded 1.87 per cent in-
crease in larval population (Table 3).  
At seven days after spraying, novaluron @ 100g was 
found most effective with 96.51 per cent mean reduc-
tion in the larval population, while quinalphos @ 200 g 
was the least effective with 72.00 per cent mean larval 
reduction. Novaluron @ 75 g caused 90.85 per cent 
larval reduction, while thiodicarb @ 468 g caused 
82.13 per cent larval reduction which was at par with 
thiodicarb @ 375 g and deltamethrin @ 11.2 g which 
caused 80.81 and 79.16 per cent larval reduction, re-
spectively. Deltamethrin @ 10.5 g results in 75.20 per 
cent larval reduction which was at par with quinalphos 
@ 250 g and quinalphos @ 200 g which caused 74.06 
and 72.00 per cent reduction in larval population, re-
spectively. However, all the treatments were signifi-
cantly superior to control which recorded 2.24 per cent 
increase in larval population. On the basis of mean per 
cent reduction in larval population at different intervals 
after spraying of insecticides, it is evident that all the 
insecticides proved significantly better than control. 
Novaluron @ 100 g recorded significant mortality over 
other treatments. Novaluron @ 100 g was at par with 
novaluron @ 75 g, thiodicarb @ 468 g, thiodicarb @ 
375 g and deltamethrin @ 11.2 g with their mean lar-
vae mortality ranged 75.97 to 69.77 per cent.  Del-
tamethrin @ 10.5 g caused 66.39 per cent larval reduc-
tion which was at par with quinalphos @ 250 g and 
quinalphos @ 200 g which causes 64.18 and 61.97 per 
cent mean reduction in larval population. Nara-
yanamma et al. (2010) reported that thiodicarb gave 
more larval reduction (66.7%) after one day of spray-
ing as compared to novaluron which gave 48.3 per cent 
larval reduction. Novaluron is a growth regulator, so 
larval mortality increased as increase in the time of 
spraying of insecticide. All the insecticides continued 
to give higher mortality of A. janata larvae whereas the 
novaluron gave maximum mortality after increase in 
the time duration due to growth regulator in nature. 
Grewal et al. (1988) reported the efficacy of nine in-
secticides viz., deltamethrin, fenvalerate, permethrin 
and cypermethrin, at 0.01%, and endosulfan, carbaryl, 
chlorpyriphos, quinalphos and fenitrothion at 0.05% 
against A. janata were evaluated at Ludhiana. Chlor-
pyrifos, fenvalerate, quinalphos and deltamethrin gave 
a quick knockdown effect, causing 70.3, 64.3, 63.4 and 
56.6% mortality respectively, one day after spraying. 
In the case of endosulfan, chlorpyrifos, quinalphos, 
fenitrothion, permethrin and cypermethrin the mortal-

ity had increased to 100.0 per cent four days after 
spraying. 

Conclusion 

Population abundance studies on Achea janata larvae 
in relation to meteorological parameters such as maxi-
mum and minimum temperatures, relative humidity 
and rainfall were conducted during 29th to 47th stan-
dard meteorological weeks (16 July to 25 November). 
All the insecticides proved better than the control at all 
the intervals of observations. The effectiveness of the 
insecticides increased with the intervals of time after 
spraying. One day after spraying thiodicarb @ 468 g 
proved to be best toxicant followed by thiodicarb @ 
375 g, deltamethrin @ 11.2 g, deltamethrin@ 10.5 g, 
quinalphos @ 250 g, quinalphos @ 200 g, novaluron 
@ 100 g and novaluron @ 75 g. At three days after 
spraying, it was found that novaluron @ 100 g was the 
most effective  followed by novaluron @ 75 g, thiodi-
carb @ 468 g, deltamethrin @ 11.2 g, thiodicarb @ 
375 g, deltamethrin @ 10.5 g, quinalphos @ 250 g 
andquinalphos @ 200 g. At seven days after spraying 
novaluron @ 100 g proved to be best toxicant followed 
by novaluron @ 75 g, thiodicarb @ 468 g, thiodicarb 
@ 375 g, deltamethrin @ 11.2 g, deltamethrin @ 10.5 
g, quinalphos @ 250 g andquinalphos @ 200 g. How-
ever, all the treatments were found to be superior to 
control. Novaluron @ 100 g was found to be most ef-
fective with overall 75.97 mean reduction in larval 
population  
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